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Introduction {#sec001}
============

RNA regulation provides a critical mechanism for controlling gene expression in the heart during normal development and disease. Yet post-transcriptional mechanisms of gene expression remain understudied in the heart. This area of investigation is particularly critical since it was reported that \>70% of transcripts are subcellularly localized in *Drosophila* \[[@pone.0142836.ref001]\]. Additionally, in eukaryotes \~60% of proteins are estimated to be regulated post-transcriptionally \[[@pone.0142836.ref002],[@pone.0142836.ref003]\]. In this study, we examine the role of the RNA binding protein, Fragile X Mental Retardation Protein 1 in the *Drosophila* heart. A majority of studies on the Fragile X (FraX) family of RNA binding proteins has focused on its role in inherited mental retardation, in particular Fragile X syndrome and autism \[[@pone.0142836.ref004],[@pone.0142836.ref005]\]. However, it has been shown that loss of *Fxr1*, the predominant striated muscle family member in vertebrates, leads to perinatal lethality in mice most likely due to cardiac defects, while its reduction in zebrafish leads to disruption of cellular architecture, impaired cardiac function, and cardiomyopathies \[[@pone.0142836.ref006]--[@pone.0142836.ref008]\]. Despite the connection between FraX and cardiac function, the requirement for these proteins specifically in the heart has yet to be identified.

To better understand the role of FraX proteins in the heart, we turned to the genetic capabilities of *Drosophila*. In *Drosophila*, there is only one FraX protein (dFmr1) that is ubiquitously expressed \[[@pone.0142836.ref009]\]. It is homologous to FraX vertebrate proteins and harbors a high degree of homology within its RNA binding domains: two KH domains and a C-terminal RGG box \[[@pone.0142836.ref009]\]. Over the years, *Drosophila* has emerged as an excellent model system for studying the basic molecular and genetic mechanisms of cardiac development and function (for reviews see \[[@pone.0142836.ref010]--[@pone.0142836.ref013]\]). The *Drosophila* heart, also known as the dorsal vessel, is a muscular pump composed of an inner layer of contractile muscle cells (cardial cells) flanked by non-contractile pericardial cells (for review see \[[@pone.0142836.ref010]\]). With the *Drosophila* heart functioning as a pump for hemolymph, which carries necessary immune cells and nutrients to maintain homeostasis, it makes for a simple yet physiologically relevant model to study cardiac function. Tissue specific knockdown tools allow the study of mutations that may otherwise cause severe or fatal cardiac dysfunction and lethality in other model systems (for review see \[[@pone.0142836.ref014]\]).

Here, we report that dFmr1 is required for proper control of heart rate in the absence of obvious structural defects. We show that loss of dFmr1 function results in a significant decrease in heart rate that is rescued by a wild type copy of *dFmr1* expressed in its genomic context (*i*.*e*., genomic rescue) \[[@pone.0142836.ref009]\]. Importantly, our data show that dFmr1 is required cell autonomously in cardiac muscle as evidenced by a significant decrease in heart rate caused by cardiac-specific RNAi knockdown of *dFmr1* but not a neuronal- or glial-specific RNAi knockdown. Additionally, using a larval turning assay to analyze locomotor function, the cardiac-specific *dFmr1* RNAi knockdown results in slower rollover (*i*.*e*., increased larval turning times), consistent with impaired locomotion that accompanies cardiac dysfunction. Our findings establish a new, genetically tractable model of cardiac physiology, based on dFmr1 that could be exploited in the future to decipher novel signaling pathways governing heart function.

Experimental Procedures {#sec002}
=======================

Drosophila genetics {#sec003}
-------------------

Fly stocks were maintained at 25°C on standard cornmeal agar medium. Transheterozygous larvae were produced by crossing *w* ^*1118*^ *; FRT82B dFmr1* ^*3*^ */TM6B GFP* (*i*.*e*., *dFmr1* ^*3*^ *)* with *w* ^*1118*^ *; FRT82B dFmr1* ^*50M*^ */TM6B GFP* (*i*.*e*., *dFmr1* ^*50M*^) provided by K. Broadie, Vanderbilt University. Genomic rescue of dFmr1 was performed by crossing *dFmr1* ^*50M*^ with *w* ^*1118*^ *; P\[dFmr1\]; dFmr1* ^*3*^ */TM6C* (stock provided by T. Jongens, University of Pennsylvania). For tissue-specific knockdown of dFMR1, *w* ^*1118*^ *; P\[GD1288\]v8933*, (*dFmr1* ^*RNAi-1*^; from Vienna *Drosophila* RNAi center) or *y* ^*1*^ *sc* ^*\**^ *v* ^*1*^ *; P\[y* ^*+t7*.*7*^ *v* ^*+t1*.*8*^ *= TRiP*.*HMS00248\]attP2*, (*dFmr1* ^*RNAi-2*^; from Bloomington *Drosophila* stock center) were crossed with the muscle-specific Gal4 driver *w; P\[GawB\]how* ^*24B*^ (24B Gal4, Bloomington *Drosophila* stock center), the cardiac-specific Gal4 driver *P\[tinC-Gal4*.*Δ4\]* (TinC Gal4, stock provided by R. Bodmer, Sanford Burnham Medical Research Institute), the neuronal-specific Gal4 driver *P{w\[+mW*.*hs\] = GawB}elav\[C155\]* (Elav Gal4, Bloomington *Drosophila* stock center) or the glia-specific Gal4 driver *w;repo-Gal4/TM6C* (Repo Gal4, Bloomington *Drosophila* stock center).

Western blot analysis {#sec004}
---------------------

Lysates from 3--5 third instar larvae were prepared in a modified Laemmli buffer \[[@pone.0142836.ref015]\]. Larvae were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and processed at 60°C in lysis buffer (4M Urea, 1M Thiourea, 1.5% SDS, 37.5mM DTT, 0.025M Tris-HCl, 25% glycerol and 0.015% bromophenol blue) with 1x Halt protease inhibitor cocktail (Life Technologies). The expression of dFMR1 was detected using mouse anti-dFMR1 antibodies (6A15 at 1:1500, ab10299 from Abcam). Tubulin was used as a loading control and was detected using a mouse anti-tubulin antibody (KMX-1 at 1:2000, mab3408 from Millipore). Secondary antibody was HRP-conjugated donkey anti-mouse IgG (1:10,000, 715-036-150 from Jackson ImmunoResearch). After incubation in SuperSignal West Pico chemiluminescent substrate (Thermo Scientific), blots exposed on autorad film (Bioexpress) were developed (Konica film processor) and scanned (Epson perfection 4870 Photo scanner).

Analysis of pre-pupal heart rate {#sec005}
--------------------------------

Video microscopy to analyze and measure heart rate was done as previously described \[[@pone.0142836.ref016]\]. In brief, 60s videos were collected using a Zeiss dissecting microscope equipped with a digital camera (640x480 pixels at 30 frames s^-1^) (FinePix S9000, Fujifilm). Manual counts of heart rate were collected using Apple Quicktime Player at half speed and using a cell counter to calculate beats per minute. Heart rate analysis was performed on *dFmr1* null larvae and controls (*w* ^*1118*^). To analyze the tissue-specific effects of dFmr1, two independent *dFmr1* RNAi lines were analyzed using the pan-muscle 24B and cardiac specific TinC Gal4 drivers. Controls include the Gal4 drivers (24B and TinC) crossed with *w* ^*1118*^. Statistical analysis was performed with Prism 6 statistical software (GraphPad Software, Inc.) using unpaired, two-tailed Student's t-test.

Immunofluorescence {#sec006}
------------------

Semi-intact larval heart preparations were prepared according to a previously published method with a few modifications \[[@pone.0142836.ref017]\]. Prior to removing organs, the semi-intact larva was relaxed 15 min with artificial hemolymph (AH) (108mM NaCl, 5mM KCl, 2mM CaCl~2~, 8mM MgCl~2~, 1mM NaH~2~PO~4~, 4mM NaHCO~3~, 10mM Sucrose, 5mM Trehalose, 5mM HEPES pH 7.3) containing 10mM EGTA then fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde in AH for 15 min (*e*.*g*., \[[@pone.0142836.ref018]\]). Primary antibody: 6A15 against dFmr1 (1:500) (Abcam). Secondary antibody: Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (1:1,000) (Jackson Immunoresearch). Filamentous actin was detected with Texas Red-conjugated phalloidin (1:200) (Life Technologies) prior to mounting with Aqua Poly/Mount (Polysciences Inc.). Low magnification images were captured using a Deltavision RT system (Applied Precision) with a 40x NA 1.35 objective, a charge-coupled device camera (CoolSNAP HQ; Photometrics), and deconvolved using SoftWoRx software (Applied Precision). Higher magnification images were captured using a Leica SP5 confocal microscope with a 63x NA 1.4 objective. All images were processed using Photoshop CS (Adobe). Analysis of filamentous actin was performed using an intensity plot profile in the ImageJ 2.0 software (National Institutes of Health) and analyzed using Prism 6 statistical software (GraphPad Software, Inc.).

Larval turning assay {#sec007}
====================

Assays were performed as previously described \[[@pone.0142836.ref019]\]. Wandering third instar larvae were placed on a grape juice plate at room temperature. After becoming acclimated, crawling larvae were gently turned onto their backs (ventral side up), and monitored until they turned back (dorsal side up) and continued their forward movement. The time it took each larva to complete this task was recorded. Thirty larvae were used per genotype. Statistical analysis was performed with Prism 6 statistical software (GraphPad Software, Inc.) using unpaired, two-tailed Student's t-test.

Climbing assays {#sec008}
---------------

Flies were raised at 25°C. Ten (1-day-old) adult males of each genotype were collected and tested for their climbing ability starting at 1 day old and every 7 days thereafter, until they reached 22 days after eclosion. Five cohorts (50 males) were tested for each genotype. To assess their climbing ability, the flies were transferred to an empty vial marked 5 cm from the bottom. After being allowed to acclimate to the new environment (∼30s), flies were gently tapped down to the bottom of the vial and then the time it took each fly to pass the 5cm mark was recorded. All flies that climbed the 5cm up the vial in 18s or less passed, whereas those that could not climb that high or took longer than 18s failed. Both the number of flies that passed and the number of flies surviving were recorded each time the test was performed. The climbing index for each genotype was calculated as the number of flies that passed the climbing test, normalized to the number of survivors on the day of the test. Survivability was calculated by dividing the number of flies alive on each day by the number alive on day 1. Statistical analysis was performed with Prism 6 statistical software (GraphPad Software, Inc.) using a two-way ANOVA with multiple comparisons.

Results {#sec009}
=======

Heart rate is regulated by *dFmr1* in *Drosophila* {#sec010}
--------------------------------------------------

To determine whether dFmr1 regulates cardiac function *in vivo*, we analyzed heart rate in *Drosophila* pupae. We first analyzed a transheterozygous mutant, *dFmr1* ^*3/50M*^, which has no detectable dFmr1 expression by western blot analysis (*dFmr1* null, **[Fig 1A](#pone.0142836.g001){ref-type="fig"}**). When compared to wild type controls (*w* ^*1118*^), the *dFmr1* null mutant results in a \~11% reduction in heart rate, which is statistically significant (158±6.2 vs. 140±4.3 beats per minute, P~value~ = 0.029, **[Fig 1B](#pone.0142836.g001){ref-type="fig"}**). To confirm that the decrease in heart rate was specifically caused by loss of dFmr1 and not by genetic background effects, we performed a genomic rescue experiment. When the genomic rescue construct *P\[dFmr1\]* was introduced in the *dFmr1* null background (*w* ^*1118*^ *;P\[dFmr1\]/+;dFmr1* ^*3/50M*^), dFmr1 expression (**[Fig 1A](#pone.0142836.g001){ref-type="fig"}**) and the heart rate were restored to wild type levels (153±3.2 beats per minute, **[Fig 1B](#pone.0142836.g001){ref-type="fig"}**).

![dFmr1 regulates heart rate.\
**(A)** Western blot analysis showing the complete knockout of dFmr1 (*dFmr1* ^*3/50M*^) compared to wild type (*w* ^*1118*^) and genomic rescue (*P\[dFmr1\]/+; dFmr1* ^*3/50M*^). **(B)** Loss of dFmr1 (*dFmr1* ^*3/50M*^, N = 16) results in a statistically significant decrease in heart rate when compared to wild type (*w* ^*1118*^, N = 10). This is rescued by expression of a wild type copy of *dFmr1* in its genomic context (*P\[dFmr1\]/+; dFmr1* ^*3/50M*^, N = 10). **(C)** Western blot showing that two independent RNAi lines (24B Gal4\> *dFmr1* ^*RNAi-2*^, *dFmr1* ^*RNAi-2*^) result in almost complete striated muscle-specific knockdown of dFMR1 (i.e., \~85--100%) compared to control (24B Gal4\> *w* ^*1118*^). **(D)** Pan-muscle (24B Gal4) RNAi knockdown of dFmr1 (24B Gal4\> *dFmr1* ^*RNAi-1*^, N = 12 and *dFmr1* ^*RNAi-2*^, N = 6) leads to a significant decrease in heart rate compared to control (24B Gal4\> *w* ^*1118*^, N = 17). Student's T-test was used to calculate statistical significance: p values, \* \<0.05, \*\* \<0.01, \*\*\*\* \<0.0001.](pone.0142836.g001){#pone.0142836.g001}

We next analyzed the effect of *dFmr1* reduction on heart rate using RNAi knockdown. The Gal4-UAS bipartite system \[[@pone.0142836.ref020]\] was used to express two independent RNAi constructs (see [Experimental Procedures](#sec002){ref-type="sec"}) in all developing muscles with the pan-mesodermal 24B Gal4 driver \[[@pone.0142836.ref020]\] and found that both *dFmr1* RNAi lines cause a significant decrease in dFmr1 levels, with 24B Gal4\> dFmr1^RNAi-1^ larvae exhibiting \~84% whereas 24B Gal4\> dFmr1^RNAi-2^ larvae exhibit no detectable dFmr1 expression when compared to controls (24B Gal4\> *w* ^*1118*^, **[Fig 1C](#pone.0142836.g001){ref-type="fig"}**). Notably, both RNAi lines result in a statistically significant decrease in heart rate; the RNAi-1 line resulted in a \~14% decrease, whereas the RNAi-2 line had a more dramatic decrease of \~40% when compared to controls (149±4.4 and 104±5.7 vs. 173±4.7 beats per minute, P~values~ = 0.0012 and 0.71E-06, **[Fig 1D](#pone.0142836.g001){ref-type="fig"}**). These results show that the extent to which FMRP expression is reduced correlates directly with the degree of contractile impairment. Overall, these data indicate that dFmr1 is required for proper control of heart function during development in *Drosophila*.

*dFmr1* is autonomously required in cardiac cells to regulate heart rate {#sec011}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether the decrease in heart rate is cardiac muscle specific, we next analyzed the effects of *dFmr1* knockdown in the dorsal vessel. To this end, we expressed dFmr1^RNAi-1^ or dFmr1^RNAi-2^ in cardiomyocytes using the TinC Gal4 driver \[[@pone.0142836.ref021]\] and found that both resulted in a statistically significant decrease in heart rate. TinC Gal4\> dFmr1^RNAi-1^ larvae exhibited \~13% decrease in heart rate (145±3.0 vs. 166±5.2 beats per minute, P~value~ = 0.74E-04, **[Fig 2A](#pone.0142836.g002){ref-type="fig"}**), which is similar to the results seen with the pan-mesodermal 24B Gal4 driver (**[Fig 1D](#pone.0142836.g001){ref-type="fig"}**). However, TinC Gal4\> dFmr1^RNAi-2^ larvae exhibited only a \~12% decrease (147±3.3 beats per minute vs. 166±5.2 beats per minute, P~value~ = 0.0061, **[Fig 2A](#pone.0142836.g002){ref-type="fig"}**) when compared to controls (TinC Gal4\> *w* ^*1118*^), which is less than the \~40% decrease seen with the 24B Gal4 driver (**[Fig 1D](#pone.0142836.g001){ref-type="fig"}**). This difference seen with dFmr1^RNAi-2^ when driven by the pan-mesodermal 24B Gal4 driver (\~40% decrease) versus the cardiac TinC Gal4 driver (\~12% decrease) could be due to a non-autonomous effect in the context of the pan-mesodermal driver 24B compared to the more restricted, cardiac specific TinC. Alternatively, dFmr1^RNAi-2^ may exhibit off-target effects in the context of 24B Gal4.

![dFmr1 regulation of heart rate is cardiac-specific.\
**(A)** Heart muscle (TinC Gal4) RNAi knockdown of dFmr1 (TinC Gal4\> *dFmr1* ^*RNAi-1*^, N = 10 and *dFmr1* ^*RNAi-2*^, N = 10) results in a significant decrease in heart rate compared to control (TinC Gal4\> *w* ^*1118*^, N = 17). **(B)** Neuronal-specific (Elav Gal4) and **(C)** panglial (Repo Gal4) RNAi knockdown of dFmr1 (*dFmr1* ^*RNAi-1*^, N = 11 and *dFmr1* ^*RNAi-2*^, N = 11) do not result in a significant decrease in heart rate compared to control (*w* ^*1118*^, N = 11). Student's T-test was used to calculate statistical significance: p values, n.s. = no significance, \* \<0.05, \*\* \<0.01, \*\*\* \<0.001. **(D)** Dorsal vessel of the RNAi knockdown of dFmr1 (TinC Gal4\> *dFmr1* ^*RNAi-2*^, *dFmr1* ^*RNAi-2*^) stained with anti-dFmr1 (shown in green) results in a visible decrease in dFmr1 expression compared to control (TinC Gal4\> *w* ^*1118*^, Control), as seen in the pericardial cells (P) and the cardiomyocytes. Scale bar = 20 μm. **(E)** No major changes in sarcomere structure as seen by staining for filamentous actin could be detected. Scale bar = 2 μm.](pone.0142836.g002){#pone.0142836.g002}

To confirm the change in heart rate was specific to reduction of dFMR1 in cardiomyocytes, we also examined the heart rate using additional Gal4 drivers. We expressed dFmr1^RNAi-1^ or dFmr1^RNAi-2^ in the central nervous system using the elav Gal4 driver \[[@pone.0142836.ref022]\] and in glial cells using the repo Gal4 driver \[[@pone.0142836.ref023]\]. Both the neuronal-specific and panglial RNAi knockdown of dFMR1 resulted in no significant change in heart rate compared with control (**[Fig 2B and 2C](#pone.0142836.g002){ref-type="fig"}**). Overall, our data show that dFmr1 knockdown by RNAi in cardiomyocytes leads to a significant decrease in heart rate, consistent with a cell autonomous role for dFmr1 protein in the dorsal vessel, in regulating cardiac function.

Immunofluorescence imaging of dFmr1 stained tissue confirms the knockdown of dFMR1 in the heart with a visible reduction of dFMR1 in the pericardial cells and the dorsal vessel (**[Fig 2D](#pone.0142836.g002){ref-type="fig"}**). Notably, fluorescently-conjugated phalloidin labeling of the filamentous actin in the heart shows no obvious defects in sarcomeric structure (**[Fig 2E](#pone.0142836.g002){ref-type="fig"}**). This suggests the alterations caused by dFmr1 loss on heart rate are likely not due to a major structural defect.

Reduced cardiac function causes impaired locomotor behavior {#sec012}
-----------------------------------------------------------

In *Drosophila*, it has been shown that both heart rate and locomotion are centrally regulated by the nervous system and temporally altered in response to stress \[[@pone.0142836.ref024]--[@pone.0142836.ref026]\]. Therefore, in addition to examining heart rate, we sought to identify if there are any additional physiological defects related to reduced cardiac function. We used larval turning assays, a well-established measure of locomotor behavior and function to test for additional effects on the whole organism. *dFmr1* was knocked down by RNAi in the heart using TinC Gal4 and larvae were tested for their ability to turn when dorso-ventrally challenged \[[@pone.0142836.ref019]\]. These experiments showed that the two-independent *dFmr1* RNAi lines both result in a significant delay in larval turning time compared to controls. Specifically, the RNAi-1 line resulted in \~1.4x delay while the RNAi-2 line results in \~1.3x delay (21.8±1.96 seconds and 19.0±1.42 seconds vs.15.1±0.75 seconds, P~value~ = 0.0031 and 0.018, **[Fig 3A](#pone.0142836.g003){ref-type="fig"}**). Immunofluorescence imaging of phalloidin labeled filamentous actin in the body wall muscles that harbor neuromuscular junction synapses required for coordinated movement show no obvious defects in the sarcomeric structure that might be caused by a non-autonomous effect of dFmr1 knockdown in the heart (**[Fig 3B](#pone.0142836.g003){ref-type="fig"}**). Given the absence of obvious structural defects and the cardiac-specific knockdown, these results suggest that the locomotion defect is likely due to reduced cardiac function. Interestingly, knocking down FMRP function in the heart with RNAi has no significant effect on adult locomotor function as measured by climbing assays (**[Fig 3C](#pone.0142836.g003){ref-type="fig"}**). Taken together our data suggest that the effect of FMRP knockdown in heart muscle on locomotor function, albeit indirect, is developmentally regulated.

![Reduced heart rate due to cardiac-specific loss of dFmr1 correlates with a developmental locomotion defect.\
**(A)** Heart-specific RNAi knockdown using two-independent RNAi lines, results in a significant increase in larval turning times suggesting a locomotion defect (TinC Gal4\> *dFmr1* ^*RNAi-1*^, N = 30 and *dFmr1* ^*RNAi-2*^, N = 30) when compared to control (TinC Gal4\> *w* ^*1118*^, N = 60). Student's T-test was used to calculate statistical significance: p values, n.s. = no significance, \* \<0.05, \*\* \<0.01, \*\*\* \<0.001. **(B)** Immunofluorescence image of Texas Red phalloidin labeling of filamentous actin in the body wall muscle of the heart-specific RNAi knockdown of dFMR1 (TinC Gal4\> *dFmr1* ^*RNAi-2*^). The basic structure of the body wall appears normal in the heart-specific RNAi knockdown compared to control (TinC Gal4\> *w* ^*1118*^). Scale bar = 10 μm. **(C)** Adult climbing assays (4--5 replicates of 40--50 adults total performed at 25°C) show no significant difference between heart-specific RNAi knockdown (TinC Gal4\> *dFmr1* ^*RNAi-1*^ or *dFmr1* ^*RNAi-2*^) compared to control (TinC Gal4\> *w* ^*1118*^).](pone.0142836.g003){#pone.0142836.g003}

Discussion {#sec013}
==========

Regulation of heart rate is critical for proper cardiac function. In humans, a reduction in heart rate (bradycardia) can result in poor oxygen exchange throughout the body and can lead to sudden cardiac arrest. Therefore, it is important to understand the components involved in heart rate regulation. It was previously shown that loss of Fragile X protein, FXR1 leads to perinatal lethality in mice possibly due to sudden cardiac arrest, whereas its reduction in zebrafish leads to a reduction in cardiac function \[[@pone.0142836.ref006]--[@pone.0142836.ref008]\]. In this present study we demonstrate that the Fragile X protein dFmr1 is essential for proper control of heart rate in *Drosophila*.

We report that loss of dFmr1, the sole Fragile X family member in *Drosophila*, results in a significant decrease in heart rate, which is reversed by restored expression of the *dFmr1* gene using a genomic rescue construct. These data indicate that dFmr1 is specifically required for proper control of heart rate and are consistent with reports in zebrafish that FXR1 loss results in reduced cardiac function \[[@pone.0142836.ref007]\]. Additionally, we show the decrease in heart rate is specific to cardiac muscle via the use of tissue-specific RNAi knockdown of *dFmr1* with two independent RNAi lines. These results are consistent with a cell autonomous function of dFmr1 in cardiac muscle and suggest that dFMR1 regulates cardiac-specific mRNA targets necessary for controlling heart rate.

Given that sarcomeric structures do not appear to be significantly affected by the loss of dFmr1, we speculate that its targets might encode channels or other functional determinants of contractility. In the larva, the dorsal vessel beats due to a myogenic cardiac impulse with only a pair of transverse glutamergic nerves innervating the lateral edges of the cardiac chamber \[[@pone.0142836.ref025]\]. Alterations in the normal electrical impulses can alter the rate of the heart's pumping. Studies have shown that disruption of the potassium channel or the sarcoendoplasmic reticulum calcium ATPase channel in *Drosophila* results in reduced heart rate \[[@pone.0142836.ref027],[@pone.0142836.ref028]\]. It is possible that dFmr1 could regulate one of these channels in the cardiomyocyte resulting in reduced heart rate.

We previously reported that FXR1 translationally regulates the desmosomal protein desmoplakin and the costameric protein talin2 in the murine heart \[[@pone.0142836.ref008]\]. Changes in desmosomal proteins (*i*.*e*., desmoplakin, plakophilin-2, desmoglein-2 and desmocollin) and talin have been associated with changes in heart rate \[[@pone.0142836.ref029],[@pone.0142836.ref030]\]. However, *Drosophila* lacks cytoplasmic intermediate filaments (*i*.*e*., desmoplakin) and structures such as desmosomes (for review see \[[@pone.0142836.ref031]\]). This suggests that the heart rate change by *dFmr1* in *Drosophila* is not due to a desmosome defect but potentially due to changes in the costamere. Talin is conserved among species with *Drosophila* containing one talin gene named *rhea*. In all species, talin forms a physical link between the cytoplasmic domain of integrins and the actin cytoskeleton, thus acting as an intracellular messenger to activate integrin inside-out signaling (for review see \[[@pone.0142836.ref032]\]). In fact, truncation of an integrin cytoplasmic domain resulted in a loss of inside-out integrin signaling, as well as a reduction in heart rate \[[@pone.0142836.ref029]\]. Therefore, it is possible that in the *Drosophila* heart, dFmr1 regulates the expression of talin thus altering integrin signaling or altering the mechanical link between the cytoskeleton and the extracellular matrix, both affecting heart function. Alternatively, dFmr1 regulates mRNA targets distinct from FXR1; this possibility will be interesting to determine in the future.

We also report that cardiac-specific *dFmr1* RNAi knockdown results in a reduction of larval turning rate but has no effect on adult climbing, suggesting a developmentally regulated locomotion defect linked with a cardiac defect. The central regulation of both heart rate and locomotion in response to stress could account for the changes seen \[[@pone.0142836.ref024]--[@pone.0142836.ref026]\]. It is possible that the stress of a reduced heart rate leads to signals that caused a change in locomotor behavior. Additionally, although we used the cardiac specific TinC Gal4 driver to knockdown dFMR1 in the heart, and the structure of the body wall muscles that harbor neuromuscular junctions appears unaffected, a possible non-autonomous effect cannot be eliminated at this time. Indeed, it was previously shown that dFmr1 could have non-autonomous effects by affecting signaling pathways in neighboring tissue \[[@pone.0142836.ref033]\]. It is possible that with knockdown of dFmr1 in cardiomyocytes, the reduced cardiac function could lead to signaling that slows down larval movement, thus ensuring homeostasis.

Given the importance of Fragile X proteins in the heart, it is important to determine their role in human disease. Our results presented in this study directly implicate dFmr1 in heart rate regulation at the molecular level in cardiomyocytes, supporting the notion that Fragile X proteins play a direct role in proper cardiac function. The *Drosophila* model offers an opportunity for unbiased molecular and genetic screens that can uncover physiologically significant targets of Fragile X proteins in the heart.

Supporting Information {#sec014}
======================
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